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By Bob Mendelsohn
Noah (Part 2)
"Symphony #2: Ifs arno outthere"

For thosewho are withusfor thefirst time tday, we havebeenstudyingthe bookof Genesis.
Eachweekwetakea sectionor sectionsof thebook and seeif it hasanythingto scy to us,as 211
cennrrypople.

Our story beginswith somethemesthat havealreadybeenbeingplayed.With wery good
symphony,the coryoser intoduces scalesor segmeNrts
oftext andmelodytrd will find their way into
the scorelater. Sureenouglr,ftafs how the CreatorComposerof our Etemal Symphonyhasdoneit
today.The the,rneof watersoverthe earth,andof the animalsbeingbroughtnearto the man,in trose
day to be name4 and in thcseto be spmedfind their way into our ears.Thereis also a theme
into&ced earlierthat is playing herebut will oometo firllnesslater in the Torahmd thafs the clean
vs. uncleananimals.I'm regularly aurrnzedhow
few non-JewsunderstandurhyJewishpcopledon't ed
certainmeats,lobsters,etc. The supponingdata,or shall I stick to our musicalmotit, tre lrer
movementis featuredin l-eviticus andrepeatedin Deutermorry. Iook U fre other ttenres:frere is
only oneway into the adq which saveshummity. Or another:God makescovenantwith people,wen
wift aperso4 me at atime.
So todayhereare3 movements:
L
God's irvitation to Noah to com€into the ark
n.
Noah'sobedience
UL Thecomingof the threateneddeluge
Let'sreadour ter$.Genesis7 [fol thoseonline,seethetoxt at the endof the sermonaswell as
other endnotesnot preached]
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Evidences for a global flood

Somearguethat thereis no evidenceof a global flood, andtherearemanybelievers
who saysuch.Let me offerjust a couplethatI think helpus althoughyou won't loseyour
sanctificationor yonr chanceto eatlunchwith us todayif you disagree!
l)

writings:
Othernon-biblical
Just a few examples,althoughthere are many others

ATRAHASISEPIC
Akkadian-early Znd millenniumBC
A cosmologicalepic depictscreationand early humanhistory,includingthe i'lclr-;ri

GILGAMESH
EPIC
Akkadian-early Znd millenniumBC
ruler of Uruk,experiencesnumerousadventures,includinga meetingwith
Gilgamesh,
Utnapishtim,the only survivorof a great deluge

KINGLISTS
Sumerian-/ate 3rd millenniumBC
The reigns of Sumeriankings before the f!*r-*:l are describedas lasting for thousandsof
years,remindingus of the longevityof the pre-floodpatriarchs

You haveto know that SumeriaandAkkadiaarepartsof ancientBabylon,andare
someof themostancientof textsavailableto us historically.Theseancientdocuments
evidencefor us thatothersweresayingsimilarthingsto the biblical record.This of course
makessenseif Ham, ShemandJaphethtraveledto differentpartsof thenew globeand
broughttheir tibal storiesalongwith them.
2)

Biologicalevidence
of flood:Thebonesarea-alking

ThisfromsometheEncyclopedia
of BibleDfficulties. "Perhrysthemoststrikingevidences
of theviolenceofthe Delugethroughout
theearthareto befoundin theamazingprofusionof
Pleistoceneor Recentanimalswhoseboneshavebeendiscoveredin a violenfly separatedstatein
severalossiferousfissuresthat havebeenexcavatedin vrious locationsin EuropeandNorth America.
Rehwinkel(TheFlooS indicatesthat thesefissuresoccurevenin hills of considerableheight,andthey
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extendto a depthof anywherefrom 140feet to 300 feet. Sinceno skeletonis complete,it is safeto
concludethat noneof theseanimals (mammoths,bears,wolves,oxen"hyenas,rhinoceros,aurochs,
deer,andmany smallermarnmals)fell into thesefissuresalive, nor were they rolled thereby strefrns.,,
3)

Geology: The plates are a-moving

Anyone familiar with plate tectonics,the sciencerelatedto undergroundgeologicalstr*4
knowsthat scientistsagreethat the continentsare shifting apartfrom one another.Andyou don't have
to be a scientistto seethat Africa usedto fit neatly into SouthAmerica.The earthI believeusedto be
onegiant landmass,with the centerbeingthe Gardenof Eden.Man failed, wasremovedfrom there,
andfilled the earthwith pagan-ness
andrefusedto walk with God. "Raq rah kol hayom"we readlast
weeh "Only evil all the day (continually).. What a summaryjudgment on the humanrace.God was
conshainedto judge us,andbroughtthe flood. As a result ofthe global flood, the continentswsre
forme4 separated,andare still floating awayfrom oneanother.Onlya global flood canexplainthis.
God called and Nosh Obeved
Now that was entirely background.Whew. Let's get on with our exegeticalstudytoday.First,
dre call or invitation to Noah.It is for himself andhis familv anda few creatures.
In the midst of the paganculturestfrat Noaf,Fl@

found himselt the living Go4 yahweh

calledto Noair.Thenameof Godoftenchangesin ttreTorah.Elohimwas firsl andis oftenidentified
with the creationandin otherculturesmay be the God of Nature.But Yahwehis the covenantalnsne
of God with Israelandis His nicknameofmercy. It's Yahwehwho calls Noah.Mercy is extended.
Whatgraceandkindness!How greatis our God!
But wait: Is thereroom enough?I believetherewasplenty,not only for Noah andfamily and
the families of animals,but alsofor many others,to whom Noatrpreached,to be included-

The ark and fitting all the animds
The ark was fairly boxJike in shape(aswould be probablein view of its specialpurpose);it
would havehad a capacityof 3.6 million cubic feet. This is fie capacityof abouttwo thousandcatfle
cars,eachofwhich cancarry 18to 20 cattle,60 to 80 hogs,or 80 to 100sheep.Thereareonly 290
main speciesof land animalslargerin sizethan sheep.Thereue757 more speciesrangingin size frorn
sheepto rats,andthereare 1,358speciessmallerthanrats.Two individualsof eachofthesespecies
would fit very comfortablyinto two thousandcattlecars,with plenty of room for fodder.
Noah'sinvitationfrom God wasfurther declaredby NoahJiom God. As a "preacher of
righteousness"(2 Peter 2:5), Noah warned his contemporariesof coming judgment and
testified to the vitality of his own faith (Hebrews ll:7).I

believe that the way we understand

God is the way we will ffeat others,especiallythose who don't know Him. If you sec God as
gracious and extending mercy to yoq then you will extend that to others. Remember what
Yshua said in the parableof the Unforgiving Servant?The way you treat others often reflects
what you think about God's treating of you. Noah receivedgrace "matza chen" and wantedto
passit on to others.Hence he preached.

Yesterday Kyle and I went to Bondi Junction to hand out tracts and share Yshua with
many. One man, Mick, an unbelieving Gentile approachedme with venom. He was tired of all
the Gospel peddlers.He was botheredby the ownership eachone claimed over their god and
the declarationeachone had of eternal hell for the others.But he wouldn't listen to a word I
had to say. He had his mind made up and continuedto toss out question after question.But he
wasn't listening for any answer.Do you reckon I answeredhim? This was so hard, but I
leanedagainsta pole and listenedto him ramble and rant for about 3 minurcs. It seemedlike
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eternity.God is graciousandI wantedto be to Mick. Maybehe will think aboutthis today,but
yesterdayhis earswereclosed.
HoweverHaidi andIngerweredifferent.TheseJewishwomenactuallylistenedto
whatI hadto say,andalthoughtheydidn'tgive me their detailsfor furtherfollow-up,their
giving earto my commentsmademe awarethat theywerehungryin measurefor God.
Finally, thoughBen andZoe andSamwereall keento learnandgaveme their details.
Theywould havelistenedto Noahashe preached.
Theymight havebeenopenenoughto
attendclassesandmaybetheywould haveenteredtheark. Theyarecertainlywilling to meet
up andwe mightjust seethemheresoon.
Onething is clear,if God invitesyou, you oughtto be inviting othersto join Him!
Listento this referenceto God'sgraceandannouncement
of it Dr. Lightfoot very
probablyconjectures
thatMethuselahwasalivein thefirst monthof this year.And it
appears,sayshe,how clearlythe Spirit of prophecyforetoldof thingsto come,whenit
directedhis fatherEnochalmosta thousandyearsbeforeto namehim Methuselah.
This
nameis translated
"theydie by a dart;"or, "hedies,andthenis thedart;"or, nhedies,end
thenit is sent."And thusAdam andMethuselahhadmeasured
the wholetime between
thecreationandtheflood, andlived abovetwo hundredandforty yearstogether.
Sothe 7 daysis an extensionof Grace,that Noahfoundandwantsto extendto the
humanfamily. Soundsfamiliareh?
JohnWesleywrotein his commentaryon this text, " It shallbe sevendaysyet beforeI
do it, After the 120yezuswereexpired,God grantsthema reprieveof sevendayslonger,both
to showhow slow he is to anger,andto give themsomefartherspacefor repentance.
But all
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in vain; thesesevendaysweretrifled awayafterall the rest,they continuedsecureuntil the
day thatthe flood came." This is similarto the sayingin theFathersaccordingto Rabbi
Nathanandfrom Rashiaswell. Someevenalludeto the TdaysbeingShivafor Methuselah.
Rememberthe message
of Yshua in thebook of Matthew?He said,"For the
comingof the Sonof Man will bejust like the daysof Noah.For as in thosedayswhich
were beforethe flood they were eatingand drinking, they weremarrying and giving in
marriage,until the day that Noah enteredthe ark, andthey did not understanduntil the
flood cameandtook themall away;so shallthe comingof the Sonof Man be...
Thereforebe on the alert,for you do not know which dayyour Lord is coming.But be
sureof this,that if the headof thehousehadknownat whattime of thenight the thief
wascoming,he would havebeenon the alertandwouldnot haveallowedhis houseto be
brokeninto, For this reasonyou be readytoo; for the Sonof Man is comingat an hour
whenyou do not think He will. Matthew24:37-44
Therewill be a daythat Godclosesthe door.The ark will not alwaysbe available.
If you arenot yet a believeqfor whatareyou waiting?Todaymay be your dayof
enteringinto the communityof faith andbeingwith the oneswho foundgrace.
Noahheardthe invitation:he obevedandbuilt theark.
The floodscame
But thenthe floodscame.The musicchanges.The timpanibeatout a newcadence.The
cymbalscrash.The floodsof the violins first pluckthe stringsto indicatedropsof rain,
andthenit comes,oneby one,eachinstrumentaddsit soundsto the cacophony.Eachone
playsmorefuriouslyandmorepronouncedly.
The composeris makingthe statement.
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Thereis judgment.Thereis war with evil. Thereis the soundof chaos.Theearth.which
was'verygood',is now beingerased.It will be washedcreanandrenewed.
Someof you who arecomputertechnicianswill understand
that God was
rebooting,or reinitializingthe harddrive anderasingthe formercontents.Therains
camefor 40 daysand40 nights.Haveyou everbeento NiagaraFalls?Or Fitzoy Falls?
Or seenthe effectsof the Big Wet aroundSydney?Torrentialrains over a few days
makefor full creeksandriverbeds.Watersrisevery quickly andhousescanbe lifted off
their moorings
Vene 4, Fofty days- This periodbecameaftenvardssacred,andwasconsidereda
Properspacefor humiliation.Mosesfastedforty days,Deuteronomy
9:9,11;sodid Elijah,I
Kings l9:8; so did our L,ord,Matthew4:2. Fortydays'respiteweregivento theNinevitesthat
theymight repent,Ion3:4; andthriceforty (onehundredandtwenty)yeffi weregivento the
old World for the samegraciouspurpose,Genesis6:3. The forty daysof l-ent,in
corlmemorationof our [-ord'sfasting,havea referenceto thesamething;aseachof these
seemsto be deducedfrom this primitivejudgment.
7t20 coveredthe mountainsto a depthof morethan twentyfeet. Theark was45 tbet
high (6:15),so the waterwasdeepenoughto keepit from runningaground.My friendDavid
Ritchie,pastorof MowbrayAnglicanChurch,andI weredownin Minnamurrathe otherday
for two different reasonsand happenedon eachother.We stooda few feet from andlooking
at the MinnamurraRiver.I askedDavid if his new 24-footboatcouldffavel from LaneCove
to Minnamurra.But he told me that it neededplacefor the deephull, perhaps2 metersdeep,
or it would catcha sandbarand run aground.Ahq this all madesense.That the watersof the
deephadto breakup andthe levelsof tlreflood watersfrom abovehadto descendenough,so
thatthe ark itself wouldriseaboveit all.
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Thenthink aboutthis one.The very thing that causeddestructionto the earth
andto its
inhabitantsbroughtsalvationto Noahandhis family. Thejudgmentwasthe
flood; the
salvationwasthe flood-Whatcausedtheheathento die took Noahandhis family
to their new
homeand to their New World. The very agentof the waterfor the one brought
deathand to
the otherbroughtlife. Whatwill you do with theplan andpurposesof God?
Whatwill vou do
with His graceandHis judgments?
Whenyou hearthe cry of thepreacherto repent...will you repent?Will you
rise
abovethejudgmentsof the world andhearthe merciesof God?

Sumsg1T"

Somefinal thoughts:

1)

God makescoventntswith persons,that is He wantsto be in

relationshipwith you, personally
2)

There is only onewsy into the ark

3)

You cannotnegotiatewith raging waters,you haveto submit to

them and/or ride them to their end
4)

Family continuesto be important to the biblical record.If you are
not in one,let's seewhat we can do to help you find one.
Brothersandsisters,we haveeternallife dueto the Saviour,dueto His love
andforgiveness.
No amountof goodworks will give us enoughinformationto help us overcome
evil. No amountof
informationwill help us overcomeour own evil inclination. Only the messiah
canrepair
relationshipwith God andgive us pleasurewith Him.

our
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If you haveneverexperienced
this eternalandnew life aboutwhich we arespeaking,if you
areyet outsidethe relationshipwith Go4 thenpraywith me. Ifyou haven'tyet beenrestoredinto
communionwith Hinl thenwhy not pray this prayerandaskGod to forgive you ofyour sins,
whateverthey might be, andcomehometo pleasurewith God?

Lord forgive me in the name ofthe Messiah, the SeqpentBruiser, Yshua himselfl Forgive me
for all rny sins, and make me clean again. Give me eternal life in the name of Y'shua and make me

bornagain.I trustyou.
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ActualText
Gen.7:1 fl ThentheLORD saidto Noah, "Ente,rthe arh you andall your household;for you
aloneI haveseento be righteousbeforeMe in this time.
Gen.7:2 "You shalltakewith you of everycleananimalby sevens,a maleandhis female;
andof the animalsthat arenot cleantwo, a male andhis fernale;
Gen.7:3alsoof thebirdsofthe sky,by sevens,maleandfemale,to keepoffspringalive on
the faceof all the earth.
Gen.7:4 "For after sevffrmore days,I will sendrain on the earthforty daysand forty nights;
and I will blot out from the faceof the land everyliving thing that I havemade."
Gen.7:5 And Noah did accordingto all that the LORD hadcommandedhim.
Gen.7:6'lfNow Noahwassix hundredyearsold whenthe flood of watercameuponthe earth.
Gen.7:7ThenNoahandhis sonsandhis wife andhis sons'wiveswith him enteredthe ark
becauseof the water of the flood.
Gen.7:8 Of cleananimalsandanimalstha arenot cleanandbirds andeverythingthd creeps
on the goun4
Gen.7:9 therewent into the ark to Noah by fwos,male and female,asGod hadconunanded
Noah.
Gen.7:10 And it cameaboutafter the swen dayq that the water of the flood cane uponthe
earth.
Gen.7:l I In the six hundredthyearof Noah's[ife, in the secondmonth,on the sevente€nth
day of the montlr,on the sameday all the fountainsofthe greatdeepburst open,and the floodgatesof
the *y were opened.
Gen.7:12And the rain fell uponthe earthfor fo.ty daysandforty nights.
Gen.7:13 lf On the very sameday Noah and Shemand llam andJaphettLthc sonsof Noah
andNoah's wife andthe threewives of his sonswith them,enteredthe ark,
GEtt.7:14 they andeverybeastafter its kin{ and all the cattle after their kind and wery
creepingthing that creepson the earilrafter its kind andeverybird after its kin{ all sortsof birds.
Gen.7:15Sothey wentinto the ark to Noah,by twos of all fleshin whichwasthebneathof
life.
Gen.7:16And thosethat entered,maleandfemaleof all flesh,enteredasGodhad
commandedhim: andthe LORD closedit behindhim.

